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:lConversations with Argentine Arrny Intelligence
officers indicate in general that the level of terrorist (b)(3):10 USC 424
incidents in July decreased. It appears that subversiye
groups are concentrating on the distribution of pamphlets,
acts of intimidation against security forces and hit and
run bonbing attacks against government installations.
COMMENT

2, {6}The Montonero campaign to discredit the Argentine
government during the WorLd Soccer Champi.onships did not
according to Argentine security forces meet anticipated
results. However, the theft of the 100 Motorola radio

transmitters as reported by the Embassy RSO would seern to
indicate that subversive elernents in Argentina are sti11
making plans for bigger and better thinls in the futuie,
rather than just fighting for their v€r/, existence which
would be an oversimplification of the problem. subversive
elenents stil1 maintain sufficient freedon of action to
conduct sophisticated acts of terrorism at the time and
place of their choosing.
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1. This report gives a summary of political violence and
terrorist aetivities that have been reported to us by the
security forces during the month of Ju1-y 1978'
z. July 1 * At approximately 9:30 p.ur. at Vi1la Insupetabl
Buenos Aires province, several- individual-s assaulf ed

?rincipal 0fficer Norberto viet.na of the Buenos Aires provincial police. A Peugeo-t 504 was used in the assaulL.
The foLlowing itens were stolen from the police officer:

a green Ford Falcon, his pistoL and nt: credential'
JuJ"y 2-3t The parish pries t and the roayor of the eity of
Espera1.za, Santa Fe, received mail frou Rosario confaining
copies of Lhe pauphlet "Estrel"la Federal No' 1 and 2'! '
il.1i'rEO

DRAFTiNG DAiE

BY

RS0: SCDeWi tt:me
EARAI,ICESl
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JDiStef

A POL:
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th* pamphlets had the date of issue crossed out but
based on their content it was decided they uust be
dated back in.the first nonths of 1977.

I

July 5 - At approximateLy,midnight, B-&!!rc unknown number
- l,r:xjrYii{
of individuals verejirimling
on rooftop residenees near
1€)
the home of. -14 GenlIviras in olivos, Buenos Aires prov.
when their pr"!ence h?as discovered, they were ordered
to surrender but they eomlnenced shooting at police.
PatroL cars from surrounding areas arrived at the location to seal off the area but the attackers'escaped.
No casualties reported.
Ju]-.y 8 - At 11:30 p.n. Cp1. Agusrin B. T.acalle of the
PaLermo Military Police, whil-e returning to his home,

was intercepted by a p.l"on who caLLed hiu by naue and

threatened hin with a pisto'l. subject was forced into
a white Fiat 6?0, his face eovered and he was questioned
about security lrBx measures which
',rere to be taken during
the July 9 rnilitary parade in Buenos Aires. cp1. Lacal_le

replied he did not know anything about those matters
because he was a non-conmissioned officer with no
seniority and as a result he vas set free.
JuLy 12 - At approximately 4:40 p.m.r It. Col. Eduardo
Braeo of the municipal govt of Buenos Aires was attacked
by three persons in a white Fiat 1500, xxFfEB srrpa
lsupported by a simil-ar car, red in color.
-:e0il+++fi+r+{5.

The nature of

sL-7,1-?

rI.TE

r-.l
'the attack is'not

described but subject was not hurt

itr. cars escaped in an
Ju!-y 13

unknor^rn

and

direction-

At 6:45 p.m. an explosive device

r.ras detonated

at the residence of Capt. Hamstroesn, (R Navy) Uudersecy
of Maritine Tnterests, at the corners of Celia 3400 and
Rome,

in La Lucila, Buenos Aires province.

The explosive

device rras very powerful and wounded three Persons - the
Captts 78 yr old mother, I yr old son and his urife. In
addition, the explosive device caused considerable damage.
On the same date, the Rio Nagro provincial- pol-ice received
a copy of a poster from Pamplona, Spain, entitled " Argentin
Argentina World Cup 78 - Torture, Crime, Genocide

and

Oppressionrt The poster also had a carieature of fres.

Videla, ridiculing

hin.

JuJ.y 1,7 - Hr. Hugo Loray, represent ative of "Agroganaderaf

fxxxsd reported that severaL individuals forced their
iato his hone a in Buenos Aires province and stole

way

a

single side band radio transmitter and associated equipment.
- On the Eartre date, Lt. (R) Bernardo T. Mones Ruiz teqeived
through the mail from abroad an envelope containing
llontonero propaganda.
July 18 - At 6245 a.m. a boob exploiled in a coffee
ca1led Daniela at Cochabamba L432, },ederal Capital.

shop
The

explosive brigade verif ied that t,he bonrb was made out of

rl
L*hree sticks

of trolyL.

Expl-osion caused rnaterial danagds
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July 19 - At 4 a.m. in front of the home of Mr. Herminio
BerutLi in Zarate, Buenos Aires province, an explosive
device containing pamphlets

\u-as

detonated. paaphlets

bel-onged to the ?eoples Revolutionary Army (ERp).

July 2a - An expLosive device vas detonated in a nightclub
called 'rYo Yo" at Avenida BeLgrano 400. Explosion caused
minor

damages

0n the salre date, pamphlets vere distributed to different
residences in La Plata, Buenos Aires province. they contained war messages issued by the Moatoneros.

July 2l

AL 5:30 p.8., three minors riere apprehended

distributing

Montonero peronist Movement (MpM) panphlete

in the Federal Capital.
- on the same date, at. 1 a.m., Mr. 0scar paltnieri reported
that four individuals stoLe his Fiar l?5 and refr hin
blindfolded and tied on Avenida Mosconi and Monteverde.
zzzbe JuI"y Ltt

The chief of security of rhe La Plara ypr

refinery received mail containing Montonero propaganda.
0n the same date, at 6:30 p.m., three explosive devices
containing MonEonero pamphlets lrere detonated in the
Federal Capital.
July 26 - At 2:30 a..o. Mr, Dario J. carnivella presented
hinrseLf to the RoI"dan provinciat police precinet, santa
lFe province, stating that r"rhile operating his truek

__]

gL-Zl-?
,,I-t'{I

*l

r:r rom
T^ras

the city of Santa I'e to
intercepted by severaL

\ireapons who

Tucuman

unknorBn

stole his truek,

cu llighway 9,

he

individuaLs earrying

It was a Hercedes Betz,

Lieense plare 673786, and a tow truck, license plate

332500.. The load consisted of 100 llotorola radio trans-

uitters.

The perpetratorg r^lere using two Tiat vehicles,

models 128 and 725 and a supporting Ford Ialcon.

July 27 - Mrs. Nelida Castello de Chruvija reporEed that
she had received through the uail a pamphl-et of the

feminine tranch of the MPM. The pamphlet r+yas entitled,
ttOur Homage to Evita: Res istance to Dictatorshiprr.
On

the same date, the x switchboard of the

Tel-ecommuoi-

cations and Post 0ffice in Santiago de1 Esteto reeeived
an anonynous teS.ephone call stating a

in the building.

borab

vould go of f

Xxplosive experts checked the building

r^rith negative resul"ts.

It is bel-ieved the call rras

made

to ereaEe problems in the norual opelations of the post
office as well as create aifticulties
Aurbassadorf

s visit

to that city.

with the U.5.

RSo COl.luENT; Ambassador

Castro visited Santiago del Estero July 26-27. ?here
were no security probl"ems eneountered. In geaeral, security

sources reported.to the
Lhe lcft

level of terrorist
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